
KK000 Forestry, Forest Products and Agroforestry (General)

KK100 Forests and Forest Trees (Biology and Ecology)

KK110 Silviculture and Forest Management

KK130 Forest Fires

KK160 Ornamental and Amenity Trees

KK500 Forest Products and Industries (General)

KK510 Wood Properties, Damage and Preservation

KK515 Logging and Wood Processing

KK520 Wood Utilization and Engineered Wood Products

KK530 Chemical and Biological Processing of Wood

KK540 Non-wood Forest Products

KK600 Agroforestry and Multipurpose Trees; Community, Farm and Social Forestry

CABI and EBSCO
CAB Abstracts and Global Health are produced by
CABI, a not-for-profit international organization
that improves people’s lives by providing
information and applying scientific expertise to
solve problems in agriculture and the
environment. CAB Abstracts with Full Text is
produced in collaboration with EBSCO.
CABI Codes make searching across these
databases on the EBSCOhost platform easy
and efficient for students and
researchers alike.  
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CABI Codes

Searching across one or multiple CABI Codes
can act as a stepping stone for research by
helping end users explore the content within
a subject area and familiarize themselves with
an area of study they may
not know much about.
From there, students
and researchers can
decide which path
they want to take
with their research.

Doing a research project on
forestry but don’t know where to start?

CABI Codes can have multiple keywords
categorized within them, allowing users to
explore a variety of relevant topics that are
related to the larger subject area.
Combining these codes
with specific search
terms or descriptors
can help narrow
down search results
to a certain topic
of interest.

One search on forestry yielding
thousands of results?

Use CABI Code KK000 to explore
the variety of topics related to
Forestry, Forest Products, and
Agroforestry (General) and
refine your results to the
topic of your choosing.

CC “KK000”

Use CABI Code KK000 to open your search to 
all content related to Forestry, Forest Products,
and Agroforestry (General) and explore the
variety of topics that can be found within
this category.

Broaden your search

Narrow your results

CABI Codes

Created by experts at CABI, CABI Codes are
unique classification codes for indexing records
within CAB Abstracts, CAB Abstracts with Full Text, 
and Global Health. These codes are alphanumeric,
hierarchical categorizations that divide the
database into broad subject areas that would
be difficult to describe in key words alone.
CABI Codes can be searched just like any
other field tag within the database.
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Want to learn more? 
Interested in learning more about CAB Abstracts,
CAB Abstracts with Full Text, and Global Health?
Click below for more information on the databases
and to sign up for a free trial.

CAB Abstracts with Full Text

Global Health

CAB Abstracts

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/cab-abstracts
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/cab-abstracts-full-text
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/global-health

